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OF NORTH
Mrs. George Mack and daughter,

Cecil, who hnvo been guests nt the
Frank Ulnck residence, have return-
ed to their home.

Mrs. George Hobs of Catching In-

let wns n guest Wednesday at the
Ilenry Ulnck home.

A number of the high school pupils
nnd the eighth grade made a trip
to the Sand Hills Thursday, chaper-
oned by Mrs. Woodbury.

Tom Sawyer Is having the North
Bend Manufacturing company build
him the body for n slxteen-passeng- er

auto truck, which he will operate be-

tween North Inlet and Lakeside this
Bummer. He plans to make two
round trips dnily with It.

Mrs. Jnno Slestreem of Empire has
begun Bttlt for divorce against Chas.
Slestreem of Ten Mile. She charges
him with desertion nnd failure to
contrlbuto to the support of their
four children.

J. A. Allen, II. 0. Kern and Geo.
D. Mandlgo have been added to the
directory board of tho First National
Bank of North Uend bIiicc the cnpl-t- ol

stock was Increased from $25,000
to $50,000. The old directors are A.
Van Zllc, Robert Hanks, Fred Hol-llstc- r,

Judge John F. Hall, J. W.
Hergmnn and J. II. Groves.

There will bo n service and ser-

mon In St. Mnry'B Episcopal Church,
North Uend, (Myers building at
2 o'clock on Sunday. Strangers cor-dlal- ly

Invited.
City Attorney .Mullen has been no-

tified that the suit of W. J. Hunt,
trustee, of tho Kinney properties, at-
tacking the annexation of I'lat I) by
tho city of North Uend, has been
dropped, Tho suit attempted to
show that the election for the consol-
idation or absorption was Invalid.

Sunt. A. G. Hanb has planted a
largo tract of artichokes on Ills Ken-tuc- k

Inlet ranch for hog feed. He I

snys that they nro the .best hog feed
thnt can bo raised on the Day. (

Captain Denny Hull expects to get
his leaguers out for a practice gamo
Sunday if the weather Is fair, n pick- -'

up team being organized to work
thorn out n little.

J. T. Collvcr litis bought two lots,
Just south of Dr. IIurmlBtor's resi-
dence, from Mrs. J. A. Strickland
for $1150 nnd will erect a homo on
them at once.
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Cuptnln Anderson Thersnult, Anson's
demonstrating that bought skookum restaurant

Itnndolph. C. Harrington
dotnlned waiting possession Thursday,

steamer Ilrooklyn
contract

Antoinette Culbortson freight dovolop- -
Unndnu Hospital southern

Thursday morning rapacity
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Itev. Ilarklow.
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ovenlng school,

slnglefooUng Ilnndon. "'"H1 l)rlzes. Lonnna Curry,
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Lampa controversy Novombor, undor-fo-r
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er arrested ,mil(ls Mnn
iestorday Lniergeney Hospital. Thoro
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wniungioril Vnl.,,,U0"1 square surface.
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COKE BUILDING

thorn as division shops,
with tho tnnln plant for tho heavier
work at Springfield. The matter Is
yet In embryonic state and no tlmo
lias been fixed for the beginning
of development of tho project,"

wim:u:ss at iiaxdox.
Tho telegraph operators

of tho various Into
this port have been scries
of experiments Independent of tho
stations aboard their boats nnd

Messrs. Mansfield of tho Speed-
well nnd W. I). Cornish of tlfo ld

established temporary exper-
imental station in tho bnsoment of
Inn Irnmini'U mudlnvwin Mm

.ia '"tends sum- - cause, fall neglect to
net l,ort wlfo 1)0
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station more years,any
nnndon ,n0I

up to of ? .,31' ?,"' 'A1. .fc? rT (,r
Instrument. Irnndon Surf,
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Strong Vlco Petition to be
George Itrown,

Tho Herald snys: po-

tion has been qulto
signed In town,

to Geo. M.
Hrown, urging tho prosecution of all
cases of vlco and nsaurlng tho offl-c- or

of tho sympathy support of
signers in any effort ho may

make that Is to bo
hoped thnt no copies of this peti-
tion may rind their way to tho out-
side world, for tho heroin
drawn of tho moral of
this city would bo enough to turn
nway who had of

wlfo or family hero to
mnko homo. Tho fact that
tltlon Is signed people well up
In tho would bo tnkon
ns proof that moral conditions
nro below those
Into lamented Ilnrbary In Snn

which to
uuuiu urn pinco tuo

world. Now this may bo truo
thoso people ought to know but
with nil duo respect for tho

nnd educational lights who
make tho assertion, tho editor
tho Herald dis-
believes It.
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(From tho Coos Hay News,
at April 21, 1880.
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To Men Who Are

Still Thinking '

About.

Spring Clothes
It's high tlmo to tnko action

on tho problem of now Spring
clothes suits, hats, shoos,

Tho stores that cater particu-
larly to men's neods hnvo boon
thinking about theso things for
months, and now thoy nro all
ready for you, with plenty of
fresh, new stock.

Take a fow minutes today and
read tho advertisements of men's
wenr In THE TI.MES. Manu-
facturers tell you tho shops that
handle this brand or that, and
most of tho storos aro showing
somo romarkablo lines of their
own. You nro bound to find an
Interesting "lend" In somo adver-
tisement of a rollnblo houso.
Then you can got what you wnnt
at tho prlco that suits you.

Advortlsomonts stnrt you on
your way to tho things you wnnt.

Ithoumntlsm as n result of kldnoy
troublo, stiff and aching Joints, back-nch- o

nnd soro kldnoys will all ylold
to the uso of Foley Kidney Pills,
riioy nro tonic In nctlon, quick In
results, curative always. W. S.
Skelton, Stanley, Indlann, says: "I
would not tnko $ 100.00 for tho re-
lief from kldnoy trouble I recolvod
from ono single box of Foley Kldnoy
Pills." For snlo by Lockhnrt-Par-so- ns

Drug Co., "Tho Busy Corner."

TKLBLMIONI3 1G0

Baby
Shoes'
ChocsJ

Seo the new lino of Ifobr Shon
nt the

The Electric Shoe Shop
nt 180 South Ilroidiur.

WK OFIKIt YOU

Wellman Canned

Sweet Potatoes
at !ic Per Co.

Wth each can rcclpln for:

Wollman Sweet Potato Pie.

Wellnuin Sweet Potatoes :
died.

Wellnmn Sweet Potato Tout

Tho above nro delicious dlild
concocted by famous cooks.

Phono us your orders.

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phono 102

Mnskej'i "ndln.

IIAIIIV AXIi .STOCK F.1W

If you wnnt n good Dty '
Stock fiirm co MlipraU

Phono ilf.11, Jlaniuwio. i
Homesccker Ho can no r
somo of tho best In me rwy

for sain.

You Can Get West

Marshfield Lots

for $350.00
12 minutes walk from post

within .100 ft. of lots kOW

1,000.00 Wo have Ml iw "

I.S. KauimanCo.

The
wJhflfrteiHouse

Restanwan!
XHXT DOOB TO pMXW"!

You aro Invited 10 m
Wo aim to use

"Ww'Call and

You Auto CallW
iMioxBiiwMu'rUirdr

. !

our

See W

pstrc

Careful Drivers ss

Union Storage Comp")

Heard. M rf
W. A.

Export PMJ,rted. S1

Pnaffi I d Repaid.
oiiii"- -

5C9 Front St. . t Btf'9!
LeSvo orders at u

Goodf


